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Abstract: Laster stream is a major tributary of river Mandakini, which in turn is a major tributary of river Alaknanda.
Stream traverses a distance of ~40 km before joining with river Mandakini at Suryaprayag (Tilwara) in Rudraprayag
district (Uttarakhand), India. Present study reports existence of twenty one indigenous fish species belonging to
eight genera, three families and two orders from the Laster stream. Schizothorax richardsonii (Cyprinidae family)
was the dominating species followed by S. plagiostomus, Barilius sp., Tor sp., Noemacheilus sp., Pseudecheneis
sp., Glyptothorax sp. The distribution pattern (diversity and abundance) of these species had negative co-relation
with the increase in stream altitude. Habitat conditions in the stream varied considerably from headwater to main
stream. Present study also describes the habitat specificity of fish assemblage. Maximum species diversity (18
species) was recorded from pool habitat and was the most preferred habitat. Least species diversity (09 species)
was recorded from cascade habitat. Riffle and rapid habitat recorded no difference in species diversity.
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INTRODUCTION
Garhwal region (Latitude 290 26’ to 310 28’N and longitude
770 49’ to 860 06’E) of Central Himalaya is an expanse of
variety of landscapes and fishery resources. The region
is drained by a number of large rivers viz- Alaknanda,
Mandakini, Pinder, Nandakini, Dhauliganga, Bhagirathi
and Bhilangana, which later gives origin of mighty river
-Ganges. A number of small streams or rivulets locally
called as gads contribute their water to these large rivers.
Laster stream (right bank tributary of river Mandakini) is
also one of them having total catchment area ~272 km2
and traverses a total length of ~40 km. Most of the small
important streams of upper Ganga river system in Garhwal
Himalaya remain unnoticed from fish diversity and river
ecology view point . However some work has been
conducted by Badola (1975), Sharma (1984), Singh et al.
(1987), Dobriyal and Kumar (1988), Bisht et al. (2009);
Agarwal et al. (2011); Agarwal and Singh (2012) on the
ecology and fish fauna of some of the tributaries of Ganga
river system. Small hill-streams are highly torrential with
huge altitudinal variation. These streams provide variety
of habitat for subsistence of varied and large fish fauna.
The habitat has been identified as one of the primary
criteria on which many biological communities are
organised (Schoener, 1974; Galacaoes et al., 1996). The
work on fish assemblage in relation to their habitat
preference/requirements has been done in some lower
western Himalayan streams (Johal et al., 2002) and in few
streams of Western Ghats (Arunachalam et al., 1997;
Johnson and Arunachalam, 2010). However, the work on
the streams of Central Himalaya (Garhwal region) is very
meagre.  Therefore, an attempt has been made to study
the fish diversity of Laster stream, a tributary of river
Mandakini in Central Himalaya with regard to altitude
and habitat preference of fishes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: The study area lies in Laster stream - a
spring fed perennial tributary of Mandakini river system
(Fig. 1). It originates from Kinkholakhal at an elevation of
3620 m asl. The stream flows in east south direction before
joining with river Mandakini at Tilwara (Rudraprayag).
The stream has high gradient (720-3620 m asl). It has fast
flowing water (0.60 - 2.0 m-s). Stream is narrowed in upper
course, widening towards its joining with river
Mandakini. Substratum of stream consists of boulders
cobbles, pebbles and diminutive sand particles. Habitat
heterogeneity (pool, run, riffle, rapid, and cascade) is a
characteristic feature of the stream. .Three sampling Sites:
S-1 (300 21.11’N and 780 58.40’ E) between Suryaprayag
to Syalbu (720 - 800 m asl), S-2 (300 21.49’N and 780
56.88’E) between Banoli to Patal (1080 - 1200 m asl) and
S-3 (300 25.26’ N and 780 55.24’E), situated upstream to
Kunyali (1410 - 1630 m asl) were selected for the study.
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Sampling and analysis: Experimental fishing was
done every month between morning hours to late
afternoon in the five different habitats (pool, run, riffle,
rapid and cascade) at each site. Fishing was done with
the help of Cast net of 1-2 m diameter, mesh size 1-1.8 cm
with heavy sinkers allowing net to settle down rapidly in
fast flowing water, gill net (mesh size 1.2 x 1.2 cm, L x B, 12
m x 1.0 m). In addition to these methods, Baur or Phans of
3-5 m long, scoop net, hand picking, hammering and hook
and line were also used. Collected fish samples from
different habitats were preserved directly into 8-10%
formaldehyde solution. Subsequently fish samples were
transported to laboratory for further taxonomic studies.
Identification was done on the basis of morphometric
and meristic characters using standard keys (Day, 1878;
Tilak, 1987; Talwar and Jhingran, 1991; Badola, 2009;
Jayaram, 2010). Stream substratum and its habitat are
described following (Armantrout, 1999). Longitude,
latitude and altitude of stream was recorded by using
GPS. The relative abundance (RA) of fish species was
worked out by the following formula.
RA = Number of samples of particular species × 100/
Total number of samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study on preparation of fish species inventory of
Laster stream, with respect to altitudinal variation and
habitat preference was done during the period 2011-12.
A total number of 21 fish species were recorded from the
different habitats and varying altitude of entire stream.
The collected species belonged to eight genera, three
families and two orders. Study specifies that the
Cyprinidae family (order cypriniformes) was the
dominating family followed by Cobitidae (order
cypriniformes) and Sisoiridae family (order siluriformes).
Among Cyprinidae family Schizothorax richardsonii
was dominating species followed by S. plagiostomus,
Barilius and Tor spp., while species viz.
Schizothoraichthys progastus, Crossocheilus latius
latius, Garra gotyla gotyla and G. lamta were found
rarely in the stream but were common in the mainstream
(Mandakini river).
Distribution pattern along the altitudinal variation: The
occurrence of fish species and their relative abundance
is related with number of factors viz. flow rate, nature of
substratum, water temperature, water depth, availability
of food, physico-chemical properties and stream length
(Agarwal and Singh, 2012). Present attempt admirably
focused on the relationship between fish diversity and
their relative abundance with respect to altitudinal
variation. There was a negative correlation between
stream altitude and species diversity as well as relative
abundance. All three sampling sites have average altitude
variation of 300 masl. The decrease in fish diversity was
Fig. 1. Laster stream route along with its tributaries.
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recorded from sampling sites S-1 to S-3. Sampling site S-
1 at an elevation of (720 - 800 masl) recorded high fish
diversity (20 species) and site S-2 at an elevation of (1080
- 1200 masl) recorded 18 fish species, while highly elevated
(1410 - 1630 masl) site S-3 recorded comparatively low
diversity (9 species) as represented in Table 1. The
calculation of relative abundance (RA) revealed that there
is no significant variation in RA at first two sites (S-1 and
S-2), yet some six species showed high RA at S-2 than S-
1 (Table 1). Site S-3 showed significant variation in RA
with respect S-1 and S-2. Suarez et al. (2011) also observed
that altitude is the main determining factor. The fish
diversity as well as species richness increased with
decrease in altitude. The stream headwaters contained
far few species than to those occurring downstream
(Schlosser, 1987).
The decrease in diversity and relative abundance with
increasing altitude may be related with fast flowing
currents, decrease in water temperature, and low total
discharge in the upper course towards sampling site S-3.
Sarkar et al. (2011) also reported that the fish diversity
increase in the lower stretches of stream due to significant
contribution of number of rivulets leading to increase in
the total discharge. Fish species richness generally
increased with increasing stream order and was higher in
the adventitious streams than in the headwater streams
(Thomas and Hayes, 2006). Decreasing temperature
towards upper stretch may also be the main factor for
decrease in diversity and abundance of fish fauna. Some
lesser barils, mahseers and Crossocheilus spp. are not
able to survive beyond the temperature range of 10oC.
Badola (2009) reported that the mahseer sp. can tolerate
minimum temperature range of 8oC while Crossocheilus
sp. and lesser barrils are species of non snow fed rivers
and are found in comparatively high temperature. Sehgal
(1999) also observed that water temperature is an
important limiting factor affecting geographical
distribution and local occurrence of fish fauna within
one water system.
Distribution following the habitat preference: Laster





S-1 S-2 S-3 
Order Cypriniformes   
 1. Family Cyprinidae  
Barilius barna  Fatkua 3.105 2.218 0.00 
B. bendelisis Fatkua 4.657 4.213 0.00 
B. vagra Fatkua 2.440 2.440 0.00 
Crossocheilus latius latius Sunhera 1.553 0.00 0.00 
Garra gotyla gotyla Gunthal 0.222 0.666 0.222 
G. lamta Gunthal 0.00 0.887 0.00 
Schizothoraichthys progastus Chongu   0.666 0.00 0.00 
Schizothorax plagiostomus Asela 5.099 4.879 0.887 
S. richardsonii Maseen 6.652 6.652 1.996 
Tor chilinoides Mahseer   3.548 2.661 0.00 
T. putitora Mahseer   1.553 0.666 0.00 
T. tor Mahseer   1.109 0.00 0.00 
2. Family Cobitidae  
Noemacheilus bevani Gadiyal    0.666 1.109 0.444 
N. rupicola Gadiyal 2.661 3.326 0.00 
N. savona Gadiyal 1.109 1.553 0.00 
N. multifasciatus Gadiyal 1.996 1.553 1.109 
N. montanus Gadiyal 3.548 3.992 1.996 
Order Siluriformes  
1. Family Sisoiridae  
Glyptothorax cavia Naou 0.887 0.887 0.222 
G. madraspatanum Naou 1.774 2.218 0.00 
G. pectinopterus Naou 2.661 1.996 0.444 
Pseudecheneis sulcatus Naou 1.105 2.440 0.887 
Number of species reported 20 18 09 
Table 1. Relative abundance ( RA %) of fish fauna along altitudinal variation.
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stream was characterised by the heterogeneity in habitat
type (pool, run, riffle, rapid and cascade) at all three
sampling sites. Each habitat type determined the habitat
preference of different fish species. Pool types of habitats
have recorded greater diversity (18 species) along with
high abundance than the other habitat types, indicating
that the pool habitat is preferred habitat of most of species
inhabiting the Laster stream (Table 2). Diversity in run
type of habitat was found close to that of riffles, while
riffles and rapids having comparatively high turbulence
and high velocity than runs recorded equal number of
fish species. Least diversity was recorded from cascade
type of habitat. Among all reported species, shoals of
lesser barils preferred prominently the pool and run type
of habitats having shallow water with moderate velocity
except Barilius vagra restricting only to pools. Harvey
and Stewart (1991) reported that minnows survive longer
in pools. Crossocheilus sp. preferred the pool habitat
and was occasionally found in other habitat types. Garra,
Glyptothorax and Pseudecheneis spp. having special
adhesive organs prominently preferred the rapid and
cascade habitat, which have comparatively high
turbulence and velocity (Singh and Agarwal, 1991, 1993;
Singh et al., 1993). Johal et al. (2002) was of similar opinion
that these true hill stream fishes are from the fast currents
of rapids. Aggregations of small sized loaches
(Noemacheilus spp.) are found restricted to pools
(especially to side pools) and were recorded accidently
from runs. In order to minimise the chances of flown away
by the fast currents these small sized fishes remains along
the shallow areas of stream margins having low velocity.
Observations of Finger (1982); Moyle and Baltz, (1985)
and Arunachalam (2000) that small fishes are restricted
to habitats that are shallow having slow currents and
concentrated on along stream margins in pools and riffles,
are in conformity of our findings. In contrast to this
Noemacheilus savona is also recorded from the riffle
habitat in present study. Snow trout (S. progastus) was
not restricted to any single habitat type, but preferred
pool, riffle and rapid habitat. Other snow trout (S.
plagiostomus and S. richardsonii) preferred all defined
habitat type except cascade habitat where they are
reported occasionally. Similar to this snow trout
distribution, Braaten and Berry (1997) found the evidence
for discrete habitat guilds of fish that large fishes are
evenly distributed in all the habitat type rather than a
single habitat type. Tor spp. preferred the pool type
habitat and was occasionally observed in the run and
riffle habitat. Sehgal (1999) and Johal et al. (2002) are
also of the opinion that bigger barb like Tor spp. are
found in deep pools. A striking observation made during
present study is that the species prefer their suitable
Name of fish species Type of habitat 
Pool Run Riffle Rapid Cascade 
Barilius barna  ++ ++ - - - 
B. bendelisis ++ ++ + + - 
B. vagra ++ - - - - 
Crossocheilus latius latius ++ + + + + 
Garra gotyla gotyla + + ++ ++ + 
G. lamta - - + ++ ++ 
Glyptothorax cavia + + + ++ ++ 
G. madraspatanum - + + ++ ++ 
G. pectinopterus + - - + + 
Noemacheilus bevani ++ + - - - 
N. rupicola ++ - - - - 
N. savona ++ ++ - - - 
N. multifasciatus ++ - - - - 
N. montanus + + + + - 
Pseudecheneis sulcatus - - + ++ + 
Schizothoraichthys progastus ++ + ++ ++ - 
Schizothorax plagiostomus ++ ++ ++ + + 
S. richardsonii ++ ++ ++ ++ + 
Tor chilinoides ++ + + - - 
T. putitora ++ ++ + + - 
T. tor ++ + - - - 
Species percentage in each habitat 85.71% 71.42% 61.90% 61.90% 42.85% 
 
Table 2. Habitat preference of different fish species encountered in Laster stream-a tributary of river Mandakini.
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habitat only after getting their appropriate size. The
juvenile of most of species were observed to be restricted
to pools (especially shallow side pools) having
comparatively low velocity and high temperature than
the deep mid stream. Thus, it may be concluded that the
fish species are highly habitat specific. The pool habitat
is most preferred habitat of large number of species. Pool
is habited by (85.71%) fish species followed by run
(71.42%), riffle (61.90%), rapid (61.90%) and cascade
(42.85%) as depicted in Table 2.
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